# Gloves with WasteNot™ Yarn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197 You Grow Girl</td>
<td>Spandex back made with WasteNot™ yarn is comprised of 96% recycled PET bottles, Dryhide™ water resistant full-grain goatskin leather palm and hooded fingertips, snug-fitting shirred elastic wrist with 3” slip-on style cuff, made for a woman’s hand.</td>
<td>Size S–M, Three - 500mL recycled plastic bottles are used to make one pair of gloves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Sparrow</td>
<td>Spandex back made with WasteNot™ yarn is comprised of 96% recycled PET bottles, microfibre palm, silicone printed palm, hooded fingertips and knuckle bar, snug-fitting shirred elastic wrist with slip-on style cuff, made for a woman’s hand.</td>
<td>Size S–L, Two - 500mL recycled plastic bottles are used to make one pair of gloves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Lily</td>
<td>Spandex back made with WasteNot™ yarn is comprised of 96% recycled PET bottles, Dryhide™ water resistant full-grain goatskin leather palm, hooded fingertips and padded palm, snug-fitting shirred elastic wrist with slip-on style cuff, made for a woman’s hand.</td>
<td>Size S–L, Two - 500mL recycled plastic bottles are used to make one pair of gloves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Karma</td>
<td>15g polyester seamless knit made with WasteNot™ yarn is comprised of 25% (+/- 2%) recycled post consumer PET bottles, foam nitrile palm with diamond embossed pattern, ergonomically formed, extended snug-fitting knit wrist, made for a woman’s hand.</td>
<td>Size S–L, One - 500mL recycled plastic bottle is used to make one pair of gloves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Stealth Hero</td>
<td>15g polyester seamless knit made with WasteNot™ yarn is comprised of 25% (+/- 2%) recycled post consumer PET bottles, foam nitrile palm with diamond embossed pattern, ergonomically formed, extended snug-fitting knit wrist.</td>
<td>Size S–XXL, One - 500mL recycled plastic bottle is used to make one pair of gloves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6170 L'il Sprout (Kids)</td>
<td>15g polyester seamless knit made with WasteNot™ yarn is comprised of 23.5% (+/- 2%) recycled post consumer PET bottles, sandy latex palm coating, ergonomically formed, snug-fitting knit wrist.</td>
<td>Size XXS, One - 500mL recycled plastic bottle is used to make one pair of gloves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6171 Oh, Snap! (Kids)</td>
<td>15g polyester seamless knit made with WasteNot™ yarn is comprised of 23.5% (+/- 2%) recycled post consumer PET bottles, sandy latex palm coating, ergonomically formed, snug-fitting knit wrist.</td>
<td>Size XXS–XS, One - 500mL recycled plastic bottle is used to make one pair of gloves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9394 Stealth Transformer</td>
<td>10g polyester WasteNot™ yarn with acrylic brush terry liner, 15g polyester seamless knit shell made with WasteNot™ yarn is comprised of 24% (+/-2%) recycled PET bottles, crinkle latex palm coating, snug-fitting knit wrist.</td>
<td>Size M–XL, Two - 500mL recycled plastic bottles are used to make one pair of gloves.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOVES WITH WASTENOT™ YARN

9381 Fleece Navidad
ColdMX™ CS 55 lining, WasteNot™ polyester fleece shell is comprised of 96% recycled PET bottles, taslon fingers and back of hand, polyurethane palm with conductive fingertips can be used on all touchscreen devices, snug-fitting shirred elastic wrist with slip-on style cuff
Size M–XL

9382 Lady Baa Baa
ColdMX™ CS 55 lining, WasteNot™ polyester sherpa shell is comprised of 96% recycled PET bottles, polyurethane palm with conductive fingertips can be used on all touchscreen devices, snug-fitting shirred elastic wrist with slip-on style cuff, made for a woman's hand
Size S-L

Find Your Fit

Place your right palm on the size chart with your fingers closely together. Measure the width of your hand by aligning the knuckle of your index finger beside the red line. This is an approximate measurement; sizing can vary slightly from style to style.

Extra Extra Small 5
Extra Small 6
Small 7
Medium 8
Large 9
Extra Large 10
Extra Extra Large 11
One Size OS

Find Your Fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FROM BOTTLES TO GLOVES

1. Recycled plastic bottles are cleaned and crushed at a facility.

2. Plastic chips are processed and melted into tiny pellets.

3. Pellets are spun into WASTENOT™ polyester yarn.

4. WASTENOT™ yarn is used in the spandex backs of our new HOMEGROWN™ garden gloves.

#204SPARROW
**BIODEGRADABLE DISPOSABLES**

---

**5558PF Green Monkey®**

6 mil nitrile with a microbe-philic additive accelerates biodegradation in active landfills and anaerobic conditions, 11” rolled cuff, textured pattern provides a sure-grip, 50 gloves per dispenser

Size M–XXL

*Green Monkey retains the same properties as regular nitrile disposables until they are discarded in landfills at which point degradation begins.*

**5558x10 Green Monkey®**

8 mil nitrile with a microbe-philic additive accelerates biodegradation in active landfills and anaerobic conditions, 11” rolled cuff, textured pattern provides a sure-grip, 10 gloves per dispenser

Size M–XXL

*Green Monkey retains the same properties as regular nitrile disposables until they are discarded in landfills at which point degradation begins.*

**5559PF Green Monkey®**

4 mil Green nitrile with a microbe-philic additive accelerates biodegradation in active landfills and anaerobic conditions, lightly textured, rolled cuff, 100 gloves/dispenser

Size S–XXL

*Green Monkey retains the same properties as regular nitrile disposables until they are discarded in landfills at which point degradation begins.*

**5559x20 Green Monkey®**

4 mil Green nitrile with a microbe-philic additive accelerates biodegradation in active landfills and anaerobic conditions, lightly textured, rolled cuff, 20 gloves/dispenser

Size M–XL

*Green Monkey retains the same properties as regular nitrile disposables until they are discarded in landfills at which point degradation begins.*

**5557PF Green Monkey**

Orange heavyweight nitrile with a microbe-philic additive accelerates biodegradation in active landfills and anaerobic conditions, powder-free, 6 mil thickness, 9.5” rolled cuff, sure-grip textured pattern, 50 gloves/dispenser

Size S–XXL

*Green Monkey retains the same properties as regular nitrile disposables until they are discarded in landfills at which point degradation begins.*

---

**ICON LEGEND**

- WATER RESISTANT
- MADE FROM RECYCLED PET BOTTLES
- WOMENS
- MADE WITH A MICROBE-PHILIC ADDITIVE
- SUSTAINABLE
- BIODEGRADABLE
ORGANIC ADDITIVE
INTRODUCED INTO NITRILE FORMULA
PERFORMANCE PROPERTIES ARE UNAFFECTED

PROCESS TAKES UP TO 10 YEARS
COMPARABLE TO 200+ FOR
REGULAR NITRILE

ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW
WATSON GLOVES
BIODEGRADABLE
GREEN MATERIALS

MODERN LANDFILLS
CAPTURE METHANE PRODUCTION
AND CONVERTS TO ENERGY AND FUEL

WATSONGLOVES.COM
Biodegradation begins when the gloves are introduced to landfill conditions.

To know about Green Monkey™

1. Gloves in Garbage
2. Biodegradation
3. Biogas

In vitro attracts microbes in landfill turns Green Monkey™ into biogas (10 years - ASTM D5526)
Our Story

Watson in a Nutshell
With a century of experience, Watson Gloves is Canada’s single source for hand protection at work, at home, at play. Our team of glove specialists gets tremendous satisfaction from working with our customers to find the perfect hand protection for just about any task imaginable. Whether we source our gloves from the world’s finest manufacturers, or hand-craft them in our local factory, every pair of gloves we sell has been selected for top-of-the-line materials, design and craftsmanship. Try on a pair of Watson gloves. Your hands will thank you!

Two Man Show to International Operation
In April 1918, John Watson and Wayne Stanley started a small business selling hand-crafted gloves to Vancouver’s dock workers. Today, 101 years later, Watson Gloves has grown across Canada. We are among the country’s leaders of distributing hand protection; offering the widest range of quality gloves for work, home and play.

How did we get here? We have stayed true to our founders’ belief that quality materials and above-and-beyond customer service go hand-in-glove. We still make gloves. In fact, our artisans — with an average 20 years’ experience — put the same level of dedication and craftsmanship into every pair of gloves we make, as did our founders.

Perhaps more importantly, we have expanded our horizons to keep up with our customers’ changing needs. Our talented buyers travel the world over in search of the most innovative materials and designs so that we can offer the best gloves for any task: at work, at home, at play. From bustling cities to remote corners of our country and countries across the Atlantic, our team of sales reps and efficient distribution system make it easy to protect the hands of our customers.

At Watson Gloves, we do one thing, and we do it extremely well: we are the glove experts. Mr. Watson and Mr. Stanley would be proud to know that, even as we continue to grow, we continue to earn our reputation as Canada’s single source for hand protection.

Our Commitment
At Watson Gloves, quality materials and above-and-beyond customer service go hand-in-glove. You can count on Watson for:

Quality Every pair of gloves we sell has been hand-selected for top-of-the-line materials, design, and craftsmanship.

Service with a Smile Our experienced team of specialists is committed to our customers’ complete satisfaction with each and every pair of Watson gloves purchased.

Innovation We commit to staying one step ahead of our customers; anticipating their needs and bringing the most advanced gloves for just about any job imaginable.